
rWHAT IS PE-RU-N- A ?
Is It a Catarrh Ramedy, or a Tonic, or la

It Both?
Homo pcoplo mil lMruim n Krcnt tunlo. OUiors rotor lo I'erunn its r greitt

cntnrrli remedy.
Wliloli of tlio--o popli nro rln.it? In It more proper to roll Poriinrt u cnUirth

roiiH'dy tluui lo mil It a Ionic?
()ir ri'ply In, tlmt Porunit lo toltr'n totilo itn.l a oitnrrli remedy. Indood,

tliortt tit Ihj no offecUml cntnrrli tbnwiy tlmt Im not nUo it tonlo,
In order to tlioroiitiiijy rullovo nny mo of mtnrrh, n roinody must not only

havo h upeuiflo notion on tlio inucoiiN iiioiiibmiioa affected by tho cntnrrli, but It
muni lmvo il gonernl Umlo ncllon on tbo norvoim nynicm.

Cntnrrli, oven In tntr-o- ii t)io nro olliertvlMo Htronj?, In n uonkenod condition
ot nomo iniiooiiH incinbnmo. Tlinra iiuini bo noinctliliiK to Ktrettirtlion tlio clrcu-Inllo- n,

to lvo tonu to tlio iirtorleH, nnd to rnliui tlio vital force.
Pcrlinpn no vcwotflblo remedy In tint world Im nttnictod ho much attention

from niediiiil wrlUTHiiH UYl)ltA8T18 0ANAI)i:NHI8. Tlio wonderful odlcaoy
of t bin lierb lm boon reeojrnlr.od inimy yearn, and In jrowltiK In Its hold upon tlio
miHltctil profession. When Joined with CUHIJIIH and COI'AIHA a trio of niedl-o- il

iiKenb) In formed In l'ennm which conaMluto a specific romedy for caUrrh
tlmt In tho jirexent dtnlo of uiedlail proKrc ttinnotbo Improved upon. This
ncllon, reinforced by mirli renownod toiilci iih COLUNHONIA CANADKNS1H,
COUYDA1.IH KOItMOSA and ('KI)ltON 8KKI), ouitlit tomako ihU compound an
Ideal remedy for oitnrrli In all Iti Uiw nd IowIIoiik In tho body.

From a theoretlml t(iiulpoliit, therefore, I'cruna In bevond criticism. Tho
use. of IVrium confirms this opinion. NuinborlonH totlmonlalH from every quart-
er of the earth furnish ample ovldonco tlmt UiIh JtulKiiicnt In not over ciitliimmii-tl- o.

When practical exwrIenco conflmw a woll grounded theory tho result In a
truth Ihutrauuot bo nlmkcn,

Tim Onlr llnulilfiil Clllarn.
"Kveryidjr lit tollliiK exactly what

you will do if you nru elected to ."

"Yon," niimverert the cntulltlnto.
"Well, wlmt will you duY"
"I don't know "yet." tWnsliliistou

Star.

llow'f ThliT
Wa offer One Hundred Dollars Reward f

ny cnul Catsrrh that cannot be ourcd Itlilall'scaianti cure.
r, i, uiis.-ir.-x Lju.,i-rtiis.-

, Toledo, o.
We, tlio undersigned, hare known r, J.

Chuuor lor the laat 16 yrr, and tollcro htm
lionursMo In Jl business trsnito.(loin mid niiaticlally att toes try out any 01

liiatlous made Ur tiislr nrm.
Wmr A Tntux, WlmlMnleliruirlnts, Toledo, 0.
Vi'auiinii, Uihnak A Marvin, v ttuleisJo rug
Kl IS, TolvtlO, O.

llll'H, rrri Unroll tnkn Intenmllj, Ml.
Ing directly Ua iho blood and taucout dir.
Ki.t ol the )leui. l'rlce 7c. r botUu.

ImM lir U liruixliti. ItitlmimUU Iree,
Hall' fiuullx fllli are lb UeiU

A Clio Ice f I'.vlN.
rjiiidlnrtyWould you ndvlw mo to

pi'iiil my daughter to a cooking nchool
or to n miinle nehool

lloiirder (rellectlvoly) Well, I think
I'd Hfiul her to n cookliiK kcIiooI. It
limy bo more fntnt lit lt reKultti, but It
lutt't nnythlux like vo nolwy.

0( INinr.t,
aunner I ee where a nmn In Urn

Bouthweat had tweuty-thtv- e children
nml then dUnpjH'nred. What do you
think of that?

(Siiyer Why, that wa nothing l.

Uunner What?
Q uy or Why, twen ty-- t h ree tkldoo I

BLOATED WITH DHOP5Y.

Tho Hort W Dadly Affected When
tho Pattant UtRnn Utlng

Ooan't Kidney Pills.
Mm. Ktlmbcth Maxwoll, of 415 Went

Foartlt 8t., Olympla, Wiudt., nayH:

y oar I Hitffered
with a drojudntl
condition without

. Imlnif nu'nnt tlmt.-
-- it witii duo to kid

ney trouble. Tlio
early bUikcu were
prluclixilly hack,
ncho and hearlm;
down pain, hut I
went aloiiK with,
out worrying much

until dropxy uet In. My feet nnd
Hvvelled up, my hnndu puffed and

becjuno ft) teiMO I could hardly closo
them. I bad Ktent dllllculty in bieatli-111)- ;,

and my heart would llutter with
tho leitHt uxcrtlou. I could not walk
far without Mopping nguiu and aKaln
to rortt. Hlnco usItiK four boxen of
Doan'ri Kidney IMHh tlio blontliiK hnn
Kono down nnd the fadings of distress
lmvo diH:ip(M'ared."

Hold by all dealers. f0 cents a box.
Foater Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Tli Htiil of rtuokv,
Wlmt brliiKi nlwiit tho end of book"?

In It lire, water, worm? An ovory
whip launched l bound to bo wrecked,
overy theater to bo burned, tho JIiiIh of
tho hook In IIh retiuctlon to iinIic.
Wlmt beeaino of tho Aloxnndrliiu

Did the Bnrnceiw hum It In
tVIO? Thero lit tliU queiitlon nuked:
Wn thero 'any library at Aloxnndrih
contnluliiR 700,000 liookn? Olbbon

to the opinion that thero wan no
mich library. Canon Taylor lm!
that If thero had been a library It wim
burned In tho time of JuIIiin Cucnar.
Tradition kccuik to Indicate, however,
tlmt thero wan a library In 'the wra-peui-

by no moam a larno collection,
but whether deHroyed by TheoiihlliiH
or Theodosluii in not known. It looks
as If tho charge brought iiKiilnut tlio
Amlm rentod on no foundation. Kxplo-rntlon-a

of Alexandria In 1805-0(- 5 hIiow
no tracet of the Hcrapeuui. Tho on-!o- rt

of Kcypt was built on a damp
foundation, and granting that thero
wn a llbrnry, If not destroyed by fire,
then tbo papyri uiluht have Buffered
front decay duo fe water. Hooks of
to-dn- taken to India, to the Southern
Stnten and to tho West Indies perish
through mildew.

PlltS CURED IN C TO 14 DAYS.
I'AZO OINTMK.S'T la guitrcMred to cure any
rata of Idling, blind, blci'dlngor protruding
pllf In 6 to It ilaji or money rclundedioc.

niinnu llrriwl.
Ilrcad nindo from banana flour, Is

common enough In F.uropo and Knu-lau-

One 'pound In said to contain
more nourishment and energy produc-
ing material than ono pound of tho
fluent beefjtcok, li much more dlceat- -
two nml .lese tlmn oia-su-th tho tirlce,
Kir Henry Stanley wan a Arm believer
In tho bauami. He went no far as to
advise tlmt Its consumption would euro
rheumatism, gout and all liver affec
tions. When lying at the point of death
from gastritis a light gruel of banana
Hour mixed with milk wan tho only
food ho could retain nnd digest. The
secret of tho banana as a health nnd
strength producing food lien In its high
percentage of protclds nmf the great
number of ltn calories, respectively 20
and 501.71. It Is a iierfectly balanced
ration If sliced for breakfast and serv-
ed with milk and migar. Nov York
Tress.

Cnutlnn.
"Why do you avoid making speeches

yournelf?" asked tho friend.
"It's better to have nomo one el3e

attend to tho oratory," answered Sena-
tor Sorghum. "In that way you can
ascertain which of your opinions uro
unpopular and repudiate them."
Clcvclaud Plain Dealer.

Steel rujti seven times as rapidly as
Irou.

CAN NOT BE .RUBBED AWAY
It la perfectly natural to nib the npot that hurts, nmf when tho muscles,

nerves, joints and bones arc throbbing and twitching1 with the pains of
Rheumatism the sufferer h apt to turn to the liniment bottle, or some other
external application, in an effort to get relief from the disease, by producing
counter-Irritatio- n on tap flesh. Such treatment will quiet the pain tempo-
rarily, but can have no direct curative effect on the real disease because it
does not reach the blood, where the cause is located. Rheumatism is more
than 8kln deep it ropted and rrottuded in the blood nnd can only be
reached by constitutional treatment IT CANNOT BR RUBBED AWAY.
Rheumatism is due to an excess of uric acid in the blood, brought about by
,thc accumulation in the cystciu of refuse matter which the natural avenues
of bodily waste, the Bowels and Kidncy3, have failed to carry off. This
refuse matter, coming; in contact with the different acids of the body, fomi3
uric acid which jls absorbed into the blood and distributed to all parts of the
body, and Rheumatism gets possession of the eystetn. The nehes and pains
nre only symptoms, nnd though they may bo scattered or relieved for n time
by surface treatment, they will reappear at the first exposure to cold or
dampness, or after an attack of indigestion or other irregularity. Rheuma-
tism can never be permanently cured while the circulation remains saturated
with irritating, pain-produci- urio acid poison. The disease will Bhift
from muscle to muscle or joint to joint, settling on tho uervc3, causing
inflammation nnd swelling and such terrible paiim that the nervous system
is often shnttefed, the health undermined, nnd perhaps the patient becomes
deformed and crippled for life. S. S. Q. thoroughly cleanses the blood nnd
renovates the circulation by neutralizing the acids nnd expelling all foreign
matter from the system, It warms nnd invigorates the blood so that insteadsss

UMATISM

ot a weak, sour stream, constantly deposit-
ing acrid and corrosive matter in the mus-
cles, nerves, joints and bones, thebody is fed
nnd nourished by rich, health-sustainin- g

blood which completely nnd permanently
curc3 Rheumatism. S. S. S. is composed

PURELY VEGETABLE of both purifying and tonic properties- --
just what is needed in every case of Rheu-

matism. It contains no potash, alkali or other mineral ingredient, but is
mode entirely of purifying1, healing extracts and juices of roots, herbs nnd
barks, If you nre suffering from Rheumatism do not waste valuable timo
trying to nib n blood disease away, but begin the use of 8. S. 8. and writa
us about your case and our physicians will give you any information or
advice desired free of charge and will send our special treatise on Rheumatism.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CAm,

"Wlmt makes you think ho married
her for bor money7" "Bho docn,"
Clovoland I'rcnn,

I.rory man ban hln fatittn, but no
man ban an many nn hln wlfo thinks ho
ha. Chicago Itccord-Ilorald- .

"Weren't you llrod by tho college
uplrlt when at Ynlo?" "No. Hy tbo
president" Clovoland I'rcM.

"Will they home tho prisoner?" "Not
yet. Hln lawyer managed to bans
tho Jury." Bultlmoro American.

"I would nlmro your every Borrow."
"Hut I lmvo no sorrow." "Wait till
wo'ro married." Clovoland Leader.

"You klun like mi expert," nald tbo
pretty maid. "How do you know I
do?" queried tho mere man. Chicago
New.

"How much did ho make out of that
latent graft nchenio?" "A clean mil-

lion." "You moan a million." Cleve-

land Plain Dealer.
Mrn. Iloylo I bear that your son

had to leavo college. Mro, boylo
Yen; bo tudl?d too bard, Icarulug tho
football nlgnaln. Puck.

"What do you think of this theory
of living out of doom?" "It all

on whether you leavo tbo bouno
voluntarily, or aro put out." Detroit
Free Press.

"Bobby, did you havo a good tlrao
nt tho picnic?" "Yes, mother." "Why
didn't you ntay until It wan over?"
"What wan tbo uc, mother? Wo wero
through eating." Milwaukee Sentinel.

"Alan!" nlghed the poet. "Wo can
no longer keep tho wolf from the door."
"Oh, T don't know," rejoined his wife.
"You might nit on tho front ntep and
read ono of your poemn aloud." Chi-

cago Dally Ncwn.

'Tlio onclentn thought tho world
won flat." "Well, I don't blauio 'cm.
They had no chorus girls, no cigar-
ettes, no bridge, no society Journals.
It must havo been In those days."
Philadelphia Bulletin.

Mr. Ncrvotin I lovo tho smell of mo-

tor cars! Hostess Really? What nn
extraordinary tantc! Why do you
llko It? Mr. Nervous Because when
you smell It you know tbo danger's
past. Topeka Journal.

"Ilcro'n something about the Dutch
stealing ono of the Philippine Islands.
I wonder what Undo Sam will do
about It?" "Well, It would servo them
right If ho refused to take It back."
Clovf)Aad I'laln Pooler.

"I supposo you motto In, 'Be suro
you're right, and then go ahead.'"
"Not In tho financial game," answered
Mr. Dustln Stax. "My motto Is, 'Bo
suro you're ahead; then you're all
right.'." Washington Star.

"Well, Tommy," said tho visitor, "I
supposo you like going to scbool7"
"Oh, yes," answerer Tommy, "I llko
goln' nil right, and I llko coinln' home,
but It's stayln' there between times
that makes mo tired." Chicago News.

No Nerve Chuggerton How's your
now chauffeur? Curr Had to Are blm;
ho used to bo n motorman. Chugger-

ton Too reckless, eh? Carr Beck-los- s,

nothing! Why, I couldn't break
blm of tho habit of slowing up ot
crossings 1" Puck.

Ascum Is your, boss going to glvo
you tbo raise you asked for?' Clark
Well er I'm afraid to say. I tola
blm I thought my pay should bo com-

mensurate with tho amount ot work I
do and bo promptly agreed with me.
Philadelphia Press.

Footpad (with revolver) Hold up
yer lianas I victim iou can go
through mo If you want to, but I'll
bo dad-dinge- d If I'm going to hold up
my baud any more ! . I'm tired of doing
It. You're tho third since I left tho
lodge. Chjcngo Tribune.

"They say you allow your husband
to carry a latch key now." "So I do.
But tho koy doesu't fit tho door. I
Just lot him carry It to humor him. j

Ho likes to show It to Ills friends, you
kiiow, nnd make them think bo's Inde-

pendent." Los Augcles Times.

"If yo please, mum," said tho ancient
hero, in an appealing voice, as bo stood
ot tbo back door ot tho cottage on
washday, "I'vo lost my leg " "Well,
I ain't got It," snapped tho woman
fiercely. And tho door closed with a
bung. Ladles'' Homo Journal. I

An applicant for tbo post of mis--.
tress In a country school was nsked:1
"What Is your position lu regftrd to tbo
whipping of children?" She replied:
"My usual position 1b on n chair with
tho child hold firmly across my knees,
faco downward 1" Rural World. I

"You'll find I'm bard to discourage,"
said tbo persistent suitor melodramat
ically. "Some day I'll make you ad-- i

mlt you lovo me, and then and not
till then I will dlo happy." "I'll say'
it now," replied tbo heartless girl. "I
don't mind telling a Uo for a good end."

Phladephla Ledger.

Ilotol Clerk (suspiciously) Your
bundlo lias como apart May I ask what
thnt quoor thing Is? Guestr-Th- is Is a
now patent flro eseapo. I nlwaya, car-

ry It, so In caso of tiro I can lot my
self down from the hotol window? Sco?
Clerk (thoughtfully I seo. Our terms
for guests with flro escapes, sf, are
Invariably cash lu advance. New York
Weekly.

4V inrL

Sc fula
Few aro entf frco from It,
It may dove so slowly as to cause

littlolf nnvdllaticodurlnKlhowJiole
nnrlnri nt rlilbid. '

It may thiifoducq dyspepsia, ca
tarrb, and liod tendency to con-
sumption, bp causing eruptions,
sores or nweln.

To get cntlfrld of lttako the groat
blood-purific- ij

Hood'at&rsaparilia
In usual llqulojn or In tliocolntcd tablets
known as Sariabs. 100 doses $1.

hem Diir.
Cholly Of firse, I admit I talked

about myselnut they talked about
trade all the c, and, of course, that
wan worse,

Miss 1'cppf You wero perfectly
right It's br to talk about nothing
tlmn talk a trade. Philadelphia
Press,

Keep Jur Blood Pure.
No ono pan (liapnv. Ight-hcnrt- nnd

licnltliv wllli Adv full of blood thntca -
n t do It i iv to cvrry part -
cnti!o of lis Ifirlty; therefore, tlio first
nnd tnnat ImtniK work in Initia l to nitr
ify the blood flint every oran will get
me inn i cneitii a neaiwiy circunuiun.
There In no nldy wo know of so good nt
Hint ,il,l fn n i 1v llrandr t Iim I III.
Kaoliplllcondu oiicKnilnof t to solid ex-
tra t ofs trrarjlln blendpd with twngralnn
of a rouibliiaji of pure nnd mild refu-
table prodtierjmtk ng li a Wool purifier
unexcelled iianrnrtcr. wnu or two iuncn
every night nwhi.e will produce sur-tirlk- f

rex If
Jlratidrctblilln have been In use for over

a century nieare add m cv ry orop nu
in a ' lilts stf. ciiner piain ur cuyui'
contcu.

Upward 00.000.000 gallonn per an
.mim of nersd Wiatcrn are drunk In tlio
United Klnim.

T
i

j.

ffSfeTn Pi i
IIilHLJ mmb m ''Kt nrmi

.AYeg&Ue PrcpatationrorAs- -

Prorrafcs Digcslion.Chccrfur-ncssindncst.Contai- ns

nelllter
Opiua;Morpliinc norlliueraL
Not "Naiic otic.

xmyitn Stub"
MxJawi

Jkfprrmvtl - ,

Apcrfccl Rcmctly for Consb'pa-Ilo- n,

Sour Stomach.Diarrlioca

nnd Loss of Sleep.
Facsimiles Signature of

NEW YORK.

3

EXACT COPY OF WRAE1JE3?.

. or

All tho best breed-
ingLARGE and individuality.
Younc stock on hand
at all times. Corres-
pondenceENGLISH solicited.
Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Address

BERKSHIRES D. L. KtYT
Perrydalc, Oregon

"When you buy
WET

WEATHER
CLOTHING

you vartt
comploto
protection
and long
service.

Thncn nnrl martv
other good points
etro combined In

TOWER'S
71 cM nilAND

OILED CLOTHING
Tbu earft afford
lo buy any other

J TOWI CO &OkT UlA.
TSWf CANADIAN CO

TOWPHTO CAN

PUTNAM

A Unrrevr Kneape. .

Tbfl cbtnpany'lifld'issatnblcd J tlw'

1

cfmfeli, but hf hr'ldenrdo'm writ no-

where to bo found. Finally, a, messen-
ger announced, that tho yotin man batl
been run over and killed winie on ma
way to tho church.

"And Jnst fh'fnk,'' who srild month
aftchfrard' (o'a'rlcrid, "vli.1t ft narrow
cscapo I bad troth becoml;ig a widow I"

cit u. vita rt- - "iJVr"i7?i.JrVi?!2

trUM. lr,iUH.JttlB.M.,sircnDw -
Mounded CoHTlriaf nr.

. ... . t 1 f - I . I . . 1. . n..MTJ.B Cdllor WD Crilll'Hlllit ms nmm

Jtint brought In by the literary contrlb--
..I""..w . .... .. .

'Yrm rtenk of the 'spirit 01 (tie wr
est,' " lie said. . "Do you think thero In

nnch a thirls a. forest spirit, nn dls-- ?.

. ..... iZ -- k. ..i... 1. ,i vi
"Yen', nlr!" fiercely responded the liter- -'

-- II... t - .'Tll,1n' nn ..... final

of such a thing as wood alcohol?"
1

You On Get Allen's root-- C TRCC 1
Wrlto Allen fl. Olmte'l,IKor,N.Y.,for

frco ssraple ol A lien's Foot-Ew- e. it cures sweat, 1
tne. hot swollen, achltiK feet. It insJ.es newr or
tight lioc Mf. A eerwin core for corns.

Alldmilsuseltlt.
20c Won't nccciitsiiysuUtltuto.

Prom tin- - nock fence.
City Boarder That old cat made an

nwful noise In tho back yard last W

night
Farmer Ceehnw lans; ever sence

be mado a meal off tb' canary las' win-

ter he's got th' Idee In bin bead as beow
lie's a natufl born singer, b'gosh!

Mothers will and Mrs. Wtasiow's noothtns; 1.
Byrup the twst remedy tonsotorthelrcbUdroaj,

Seameri on natly river craft n China
j;ct $.' a month; op g Chinese
vessels JS. They furnish their cwn food.

s
I

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
im

Bears the
Signature

of

Use
IF For

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
TVS otKTauH tonniir. ncwToaa eirr.

rRuir trees; vines, plants
BERKSHIRE SWINE, (Registered)
SHORTHORN CATTLE, (Registered)
BARRED AND WHITE ROCKS

PACIFIC NURSERY CO.
Catalogue free. Tangent, Oregon

ChOPS NEVER FAIL
In "he Uiiir Slmko Vnltojf, Itlnhu, where
U,0(X Mhusfiulppl Vullcy h "mescetera aro alr-a-

aoa.oOJacrs undexl-lo- d, lrrl;abe land
till await settler. Ulch it a d Uav va eritvalley In tlin world. Fine o Imate: cho ceai ftults

Ininieiu-crop- s ofirol", alralfesu arbeu. tl.ooo,.
0C0 Inveatetl In augur fc orlt-- Nev It. It. vxtei-Slo- n

to Ye lpwstoue parltootna country of vast re-
source. ABlitnn Btarled Jan. 1, l'AW, a record
breuker. Write for luirtlrnlar.
C. O. JlOOIti: KKAI. K STATE COMPANV

tit. Anthony and Aahtou, Idaho',

FREE SAMPLE

MULE-TEA- M BORAX
VithS2-iag- a Illustrated tooklot, giving l.bOO

uses lor liorax lu tho Home, Farm and Dairy,
and a Souvenir Picture, 7x11 in., 10 colors
Ireo (or 60 and your dealer's name. Address
l'aeltie Coast llorax Co., OaVland, Cal.

Seeds
prove their worth at harvest
time. After over fifty years of
success, they arc pronounce
the best and surest by careful
planters everywhere. Y.otir
dealer sells them. 1907 See
Assad free on request.
I). M. FBBV A CO Detroit, Kldj.

WkakLungs
Bronchitis
For over sixty years doctors
have endorsed Aycr's Cherry
Pectoral for coughs; colds,
weak lungs, bronchitis, con-

sumption. You can trust a
medicine the best doctors ap-

prove. Then trust this the next
time you have a hard cough.
"ttwtsn nwfnl ernintt forTCTy',nd

nnlMnr nd to d.i me n gao-l- . ItHM
Arer'i Ctierry PM tott nd w tarn enred.
I remtmnt It to all m frlnH mhrrmn
xhri i' enagb- .- Miss M. mktkiw,
Wsaliliiston, 1). y.

2r Utdthrf. O. Ayr Cn.. Lowll, M

I 9 iMioiailli.

XisB O HAW YW3K

D i .bonrtfiunnwfl snwy Br.
All vegetable and gently laxative

Best fa America
RUBBER STAMPS

- Jt a V a .rAnr and tAf A 1st, Mi Tlrllt1w

Mnmtn. Bests, Kte. W8 saanufatctuie our
own eoods. Our equipment is the newest

jnoley ra har. Write today lor oar
"ItUbLcr BUuiip Catulosrae,"

Tin: irrun-i-iiODiso- co,
l'orUaad, Oiesoa

.iirf pj-ATpr- a

tU

ii v nciiTA! ra mrmm
1LI ULlllftL W. ejtosts

14 One-thir- d oil regnlsr pilee tor short time.
Dr. H. A. Slnnlevsnt, lormerly ol The VMear
and Dr. B. F. Butler, formerly of Arlington,
srcvtth .u. They will be glad to meet their
old frlendf.

Third and Couch Streets. Portland, Oregon.

foR. C. GEE WO

Wonderfil Hoa

TrealiMi
This wonderful Chl

nete Doctor U called
crt at btcixaso he car'B
rcor.to without opero- -
. i I )i . , a r pVftn tin
It die. Ho cores wl h
tliraw wonaerlul i nw
n"sa herb ron s, trails,
barta aod reselabl'S
iliat an entirclr un--

enco in in-a ccranzxy inronKnxu.ui low.
liirmi rtrmrdlev ThtaluiunjdortTtinowa
ttioarUonororrrSCOliitr.nt remedl 'S. wlslea
be m occwSi'ly In dlff trent mcatw- - 11a

rnraa'm too rectrrh.ahina,la!ic,throat
rh umattsm, nffrvoos teas, stomaca. liver,

etc.: hal tuntrla of ttlmonlala.
Ctairti moderate.' Call and see blm. la:lenU
out of tho city Tnrtte P'T blantra ana ctrcalaza.

Adilrww

The C Gcc Wo Chinese MctEctae Co.
1 R2M first St S. E. Cor. Morrison

l Mention paper Portland, Oron

MAKE MORE MONEY
ON FRUIT CROPS
Cvcryons whogTovs fruit, "whether on a t&rgt or rrruUl

or fho bat a berry patch or a (Tardea, hoaid
InterretHl In Keltic tr ti'e tuuft prvQl from hln cropa.

ST. JOSEPH. MISSOURI i

la 'the culj mxjraila la Amrlr-- a irhlch U devoted
exclusively ta ute iumhtmb oi iowwuocrow fmlt. HanttMtuerr Ilhirtitij5to
.ipmcMchmonth. Telia all about froit
of lUlklnd jkJ nothing bnt fruit how
to market, how to iwek. m!t!rn.iy,
prunci bow to UAK2 MORE MONEY from
crora. Sample free. RtjrnUr ptie iLIQ,
Jin etdi inhrrlhr tretit chuioa of one Of

our Bra. Jonathan Frail &ocluUt6 heat in existence.

Three Months Free
We ar o eonftdent The pleae, ve
will rend It tli i ee month absolutely free t o anyone 1 tv
temtedlnfrult,outeniuiotrdln Coopon ImJow. We
orferCash Prizes for new subscriber write for par
tieti lam. iiteyonrnDicandaddrwlnblplnitelow.
Fiit-Grow- Co.. Boi 38, St. Joseph, Mo.

laeoeptyourKlOHSthree moatha!trIaloffer. At
end or thi-v- nnuitha I will cither pay form Tearafob-wrfptlo- n

or notify you to toprrVra In either evt-n- t

there U to be HO charffefor the three month trial.

Name

Route or P. O. Box Number

,ii Stite

Banking by Mai

WE PAY

4
INTEREST

On savings deposits ot n dollar
or more, compounded twico
every year. It la just a9 easy
to open a Savings Account with
us by Mail as if you lived next
door. Send for our free book-Je- t,

"Banking by Mall," and
learn lull particulars. Addrcad

Oregon Trust 8c
Savings Bank

Portland, Oregon
Sixth and Washington sts.

P.N.U No. 2-- 0?

TTTHEN wrltlngr to advertiser 3

FADELESS DYE
Color more goods brighter end faster colors than any other dye'. One 10c packnra colors allti, wool and cotton ecjuolly we,H and Is
Kuarenteed to give perfect results. Ask dealer, will aend post paid at 10c a package Wrke for free booklet how to d.bleach and mU colors. MONROE DRUG CO XlnlonvHIt. MlssourL ' ' j ,. '


